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Manager Column 

SVE Annual Meeting -June 6! 

The Sioux Volley Energy 
ann11.:1I mee1 ing is righ I around 
the corner and we arc excited 
for this year's cvc:m! We nrc 
sening rhe annual mecring 
on Fl RE with Flowrricks! 
Flowukks will s.l,owcase irs 
amazing fire performanc~. 
glow dancing and juggling. 
l11c Ffowlricks Entcnai11mcnt 
ream has over 60 combined 
years ofcmining in man iaJ 
arts, acrobat ics. dancing, AowTim McCarthy 

ans and f-ire spinning. Their General Manager/CEO skLlls ex,end fur beyond spinning 
fire. 111c complirn cnt.1ry me.ii, 

meecing and enterrainme111 will be held on Monday. June(\ 
at the Swittcl Ccmer in 
Brookings SD. 

Several years ago 
as annual meeting 
3.ttcndnncc beg::i n 
declining. ,he $VE Board 
of Directors stan cd to 
chink .1boU1 how co 
~ngagc rncmbers. As a 
rcsuh. ,he Board made 
du: decision to create 
a more fom ily-f'riendly !CHIIY~Ievent. In che past 
several years, our :ui nual 
meetings havt- included 
activities such as a 
carnival. baseb:JJI gumc, 6:30 p.m. · 7:15 p.m. 

Ann 1.1,1,I Me~in&, 11hlJ'Oledconcert, magic show and avtiv. VIC)tC
rodeo. 

\Vic know how 
pr«ious your rime is 
with your family and we 
understand rhm. most 

children would racher 
no, sit through a long, 
toclious meeting. Our 
organi1.ation values- che 
dme you have wirh your fomily and we hope rbe SVE Annual 
Mccring has or will become an c:ven t everyone can enjoy o.nd 
look forward ro. 

\Xlhile there is an encerrajnmc.nt v.tluc co this year's meeting, 
thc.rc wilJ also be an imporcanr dcdsion the: membership 
needs to make reg:irding how ,he coopern1 ive handles direcror 
vacancies. Inc.he past, ifa direccor has resigned in the middle 

of his or her rcrm, rhc board sends a notice co the membership in 
cha, dimict seeking • pplicants for the open posi,ion. Under ,he 
currenL policy. the Board President nppoincs • special commiuec 
which includes che chair, 1he incumbenc director, and direcrors 
from the surrounding districts. 1l1c board thc.n makes an 
:tpp-0i111mcnt for the remainder of the uncxpirocl term. 

11,e proposed bylaw amend mem would pur more conrrol in 
rite hands of the members. Ir would require char d1<: remainder 
of any vacancy be ~lied by 1.he vo,e of members ac ,he nexc 
regul:u district meeting. (f che d isrricr meeting is more 1h:m 
ninety days from the time a vacancy occurs. rhc normal petition. 
nominotion and clcccion procc,;s will be used. If the next dimict 
meeting is ninery days o r fewer from rite rime a vacancy occurs. 
nominadons will be taken &om ,he Aoor. The dirccmr decced 10 

~II the unexpired pore ion ofa term will be sc:ned immediately. 
\'(Illar is so unique abour being., mc111bcr ofan elec{ric 

coopt-rat ivc is that }'OU rcaJly do own a piece of this cooperath•e. 

11,a[ is why cngagcmcm is so imponam. You h:we a s;ay in rhis 
elec1ric cooperative. Your vore coums . . . on this issue, as well 
as members who are elected co rcprcscnr you at our disrricc 
meetings. 

\Ve encourage you co become an engaged member ofSioux 
Valley Encrgy--sr.arr this year witb the annuaJ mc.:ting on 
June 6. \Vic look forward co seeing you 01 the Swirtd Ccmcr in 
Brookings, SD! 
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SVE Solar Project Stats 

April 2016 Output: 

2924 kWh's 

Aoril Capacity Factors: 

South array = 17.2% 

Southwest = 16.7% 

West array = 14.5% 


Combined capacity factor = 16.4% 


Annual output: 31,024 kWh 

Annual Capacity Factor: 14.3% 


For more informolion log on to: 
http://www.siouxvolleyenergy.com/content/solor·project 

Con:;truc.1cd in April 20l.S. E.ncrgb:c<l in Mn)' 20 15 

24.8 kW (Enough Power for 2 homes) 

80 panels ou lo\,• profile r.1.cki1,g S IOUX VALLE Y 
.=:ENERGY 

l'anel.s face !-Outh, south\\"CSI .ind wesl 

19 post:-, 8 nlong, cemented in 5 fl hole 

There arc no batteries used in chis <lcs.ign 

Punclll plaeed al 35 degrt..-.: Lill 

Bull! ru,J iJlstallcd by SVE e111ployees 

Arra)' in.sr-alled for less 1J1an Sil per WJH 

F..s1imntcd li(c ofarray i,; J,c1wC1.•n 30 and SO rears 

Power 1hn1 l<i produced is- put back on co the SVE gnd 

Solar J!<lg(.• inver ter munitoring S)'Slcm 

Sioux VoDey Energy's beodqvorters, Colmon, S.O. 
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Safety Tips 


Summer Electrical 
Safety Tips: 
Outdoor Hazards 
Summer is the time when cvc.ryonc wants ro play omsidc. 
so i1 is im portanc ch:n everyone knows whaL possible dectri
cil safety hawrds to :ivoid in the out-of-doors. Go around ,he 
outside of your home and chrough your neighborhood wi1h 
your family and show them where telephone poles and dccu-i
cil lincs are locncetl. Explain t·he following so cha, everyone 
understands tbc: dangers associated with them: 

• Never play near or couch a power line wich any pan. of 
your body. a roy, a stick or ony orher objec, whatsoever. As
sume ac all times ch.at any power lines you sec are live and 
clangcrous. If you se,; a downed power li ne, srny well away and 
reporc it to you rlocal ,uilicy comp:111y immediately. 

• Neverapproach an electric.al substation (or dow ned power 
lines) for any reason wlmsoever. l'eriod. Ifa friend, fumily 
member or :t pel has enrereel this are1. do no1 1ry co rescue 
, hem yourself- c:ill 9 11 immcdiacdy. 

• Never climb on or play around a utility Poi~ In fact, 
never post any signs or flyers 
on u1ili,y poles either as chis 
cm endanger you ~and ucili1y 
workers chat have- 10 work on 
those poles. 

• Never rhrow shoes or 
articles ofclochiag up onro 
powcr1ine.s and never cry to 
retrieve any object alre:,dy 
hanging from a power li ne. 

• To avoid getting ki res, 
modd aircralt or any orhcr 
airborne coys stuck in power 
lines, play with d1esc Lhings 
in wide open spaces like parks 
or fields fur away from power 
lines. 

• Kids love 10 climb rrees 
in d1c summer, but 1hey should ncvc.r climb trees th:ir arc roo 
dose lO power l ines~ even if the rree isn't couching :J line, c.he 
e.xc rn weight f'rom someone climbing the cree could cause a 
branch to rouch ,he li ne. which would be d,ngerous. In fucc. 
ifyou feel that :any trees in your yard or neighborhood arc too 
dose to power lines. r.1lk with your local udlity abour having 
lhcm trimmed ,or possibly rc.mow:d. 

• Keep on eye on d,e weather. Almos, 100 pooplc die cad, 
yc.,r and another 500 arc severely injured from lighrning 
strikes. If a chundcrsrorm is :<pproachfog, go indoors and stay 
,here until the danger has p:,ssed. 

Sourer: roott1!trlrir.com 
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Kids' Corner Safety Poster 
"Keep extension cords out ofhigh-traffic areas Uke 
doorways or walkWaYS Wilere they pose atripping hazard." 

r 
Lyla ~lichalek, 
7 ,-ears old 
Lyla is the d11uglmr 
ofA11tho,,y 
Mirhal,k, Oka/on, 
S.D. He is a 
member of\Yltst 
Cer11m/ £/«tric 
Cooptratiue, 
Murdo, S.D. 

Kids, send your drawing withan electri<al solely tipJo your lo<al elertrit toop
erati'le (add= laund an Page3).11your poslel ispublished,you'll retei,ea 
prize. Allentries must indude your name, age. moding address and the names 
alyour porents. Colored drawings are entouraged. 

http:roott1!trlrir.com
http:electric.al


Reader Recipes 

Dairy
Delicious 
1whtte 1okrnix frosting: 
3eggs 3(4 oL} pkgs. <reom dieese, 
I/3 cup vegetable oil softened 
1/2 llp. <o<onul exlrod 1<uppowdered sugar 
I mp sour <reom I (8 oL} conloiner Cool Whip 
I (8 OL) 100 <O<OOUI milk 

Combine du: cake mix, oil, er,g:;. smir-cre.,m :uul c:ocont11 
milk. Mi.x unril wdl blended. Spre:ad b;:mer in Sre3St.'<I :aml 
Roun"tl 9x I3--ind\ 1-.:lin. lhJ«. at 350°f. for 25 10 30 m illU(l.'S 

or unril :, tood11)ick i'n~ntd io ctOll."r coano our cleao. 
For fros1jng.. n,ix C.R'tuH d1«-.).C :and powdered ~ugar until 
smooll1. Fold in Cool \Xlh.ip. Frost cook'(( c.akc aud s1>rlnkle 
with aJdi!ionaJ coco11ur. 
a.dd Hautor, Tripp 

Elvis Pie 
1cup ueomy peonul bu11er 2cups cold heovy ueom, divided 
I (8 ot.) pkg. ueom <heese, 1(9 inc.hi grohomcro1ker 

softened pieuusl 
1/3 <up plus 1/4 cup sugar, 2lorge bononos, <ul into 

divided 1/~n<h $!ices 
1-1/ 2 lsp. wmillo extrod Choppedroosted peonuls 

Cre:un 11)g_c,hcr peanm huncr. cr~m chersc, 1/3 cup img.ar 
and ,•;rnill:i :u medium sp«.-d. In :l separ:1.1e bowl, whip 
I cup 111!:t\'Y ere.am 1m ril sofr 1~s form, Can'.'folly fold 
whipped crc:am in10 pc:mut butter mixture until cnmpli:tdy 
combincxl. Scrape halfthe filling. into the pi~crmt :anti 
s1110<11h with sp:,tub. Laycr sliced b;Ulanas 0 11 ,op of filling. 
Spn.".ad rcm:iioing tilling o,·ct b.'rn;·uus. Cover with pl:astic 
wr:ap ;anti rtfrigc.r.uc tJntil ~,. ill least 1 hour. To make 
roppi,ng, whip rtmai,,ing c:r~-am and sugar together until soft 
J:>c:i.k.,; fonn. Sprc.ad OYC:r pie. Sprinkled with cl1opJ)l;.-J nurs. 

Lynn Hob,erland, Wavltoy 

French Vanilla Coffee MiK 
1/3 cup instonl coffee 1/3 mp wgor 
1cup instonl powdered milk 1/4 <up Frend! Vonillo inslonl 
1/2 mp nondairy creamer pudding mix 

Combine :tll ingrcdic:ncs; st0rc in a glass jar. For Cilch set\•ing., 
put 3/4 cup boiling "\f:l.tcr in mug. Add 2 ht.lping rsp.,;, or 
mix; stir wdl. 

Mary Jeu•t1, Hotablrd 

1 ( 14 oz.} <on fol-free sweelened <ondensed Pinch ground dOYes 
milk, divided I (10 OL) pkg. froten strawberries, 

Non-sticlc cooking sproy oboul 2-1/ 2 cups 
1<UP Post Grope,lfu1s* or limilor cereal 3<ups fol-free strawberry ~urt 
1/ 2 llp. ground cinnamon 

Mc::1surt 1 cup of swcc1enc<I condcnSC(I milk: set .islde. Linc 8x8-ind1 b.iking 1>an 
with foil: spray with non-Slick cooking spray. In medium bowl, combiJ1c cereal, 
cinnamon, doves :anti remJind<'·r ofSWC(tC:nc.-d condensed milk. Spre:tll ccrW 
mixcurc evenly on honom or pan, pbtc in fr«-7.CT, Place strawberries and yogun 
in a blcml~r. COvt'r and blend. Add l cup swccl('nc<l w ndcnsed milk~ hlend umil 
smootlt. Pour mixture C)\'(:r cert"::al. snu'lo1hing 10 edges or p:m. Ctwer wich foil 
(or J>l:.astic wrap) and free-a: 8 hours or umil firm. Use edge.s of fo il 10 loosen -aod 
remove from pan; lee recipe thaw for S to 10 minutes. Crn inm :.qu;ari:..: ;,nd .strvc. 
Squares nlll)' be. individually wrapped ~111d stor«l io frec-Ltr tor singl(' M".rvings. 
Makes 9 serving$. 

Nurriri,mnl .foru lh $~wing: Cal,,rir:s 200~ /Oral fi11 Og. Sm Ftu Og. Chnlntrrol 
5mg, Sodium 150mg; Toll,/ C11rb11hydruta 42g. Dirtmy Fibrr 2g, lTtJui11 lg, 
Calcium 20% Vai{y Va/11, 

Plcturecl, Coopercatlve Connoctfo111 

JohnnvCake 
Ploase send1/21up buHer 1tsp. sodo 
your Favorite3eggs, beolen 1/2 tsp. hoking powder dessert, salad

I cup wgor 1cup flour ondgarden
1/2 lsp. sob 1<up 10m meol produce
I cup sour ueom r~cipeJ to your 

local electric 
cooporofivcCombine :ill ingrcdkms. Pour imo 1l 9x9-irn.:h or 9x l3-ind, 

p;an. Bake :u 400°'F. for 20 10 2) mimnes or until coochpick (addrou found 
inscrrc<I in Cc.' lllt'r comei mu dc.-an. on Page 3}, 

Each recipe Jucly J en.sen, Longford 
printed will 
be enteredPotato Salad Dressing into a draw• 
ing For a prize1/2 cup lllgor 1tsp. muslord 
in Dccom&cr 2egg1 Soll ond pepper lo !OSie 2016, All

1/4 cup vinegar I cup moyonnoise entries must 
3T. buner inclvdo your 

nome, moiling 
In a s.iucrp:m. mix 1ognh~r 11Jg:ir. c:ggs, vincg11r, boner, address, tele,. 
musrnrJ, salt :uul 1:>cpprr. Brins tQ ~ boil; boil until thick. phone number 
Cool. A(ld ilHl}'Ol'IO.ti.M"; nirri,,g wdL ~ros...: wid\ your favorite: and coopcro· 
r>ol1UO s.afaJ ingrt."tlici1t~ rive name. 
Mar·y Allc.e Bartel, WolJ.ey 
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Students Honored at Scholar 

of the Year Banquet 
Some of the orea's most impressive young people were 
honored S.mrday, April 30. during ,he Touchstone Energy• 
Cooperatives Scholar ofdie Year banquet held on the c.smpus 
of l..ake Arc:, Technic:il lns1ittue (LATI) in W:1ter10w11. 

The 35 smdcms from easccm Sourh Dakorn and wcsrcm 
Mi.nnesorn were chosen throughout the school y(.-aras tl1c 
Touchs,onc Energy Scholar of rhe Week. For ,he 14,h year, rhe 
Scholar of ,he Week program recognized srudencs for academic 
:1chievcmcnt, co-curricular involvement and communiry ser
vice. After they're selected ,he srudents are fea1ured in weekly 
segments which air Mondays on KSFY Television and each 
swdent receives a $100 scholarship from 1hcir local Touchstone 
Energy Cooperarive for being chosen as che Scholar of1he 
Weck. 

SVE membcrs--Alcxandrn Degroot (Sioux Valley HS), 
Austin Arends (Tri-\1:,llcy HS) and Nicole 11,omes (Brandon 
Valley HS) were honored during i:he banquet bcc,usc they were 

fcarured as the Touchstone Energy Cooperatives Scholar of ,he 
Week. 

Former WNBA srar Olympia Scon served :IS ,he keynore 
speaker during chc evem. Score is a Smnford Uaiversicy gradu
ate :ind n,cmbcr of1hc St:,nford H:ill of Fame who went on 
10 pl:iy IO seasons in the WN BA, winn ing rwo world ch:im
pionships. KSFY News ,mchor Courtney Collen served as ,he 
master ofceremonies. 

Touchscone Energy Cooperatives in e.asrern Sourh Dakora 
and ,vcsccrn Minnesota aic part ofa neLwork orconsumer
owned miliiies which provide safe and reliable elcctricil)• to 
rnor~ than 11 5,000 homes and businesses. The coopc.r:.uivcs 
have sponsored the Scholar of ,he Weck program since 2002. 
In ,h:11 1ime Touchstone energy Coop,:rnrives have :.warded 
over $75.000 in scholarships 10 high school seniors as parr of 
1-bc Sd1olar of the Weck program. 

S IOUX VALLEY 
- ENERGY 

A 'li,nr:,-,••f~C..l"""',,... >(1') 
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Competing with Heart 

S.D. High School Rodeo Athletes Hit the Arena 

By 

Brenda 

Kleinjon 


On the cover: Siarra 
Johnson of Co1tl•· 
wood wo1 the Borol 
Racing Champion with 
76.0 point!. Solow: 
Jeremiah John,on of 
Huron competes in 
!leer wmtling. 
He plo<ed ISth overoO 
in the 20IS finals. 
fhdotC:0...-,~MII 

W.,,,uMANY OF T"E ARF.A's mcu sc1-100L 

arhlcrcs will have put rhdr sports gear away for 
,he summer having competed in 1he.ir sport's Staie 
even,. che Sou,h Dako1..1's high school rodeo ,cl,lercs 
arc jusrhining chcir stride. 

For high school rodeo athletes, June is their 
month. South Dakorn regional rodeos :ire sci for 
,he firs, rwo weekends in June with Bufl:ilo, Wall, 
Highmore and Huron hosting cventS June 3-5 
while aren:1s in Dupree, Srurgis, Fon Pierre :tnd 
Watertown will welcorneathleresJune 10- 12. In 
Minnesota, regional rodeos ore scheduled for week
ends in May ai Verndale, Long Pr:,irie and Fergus 
Falls and June 1-5 in S,. Pe,cr wi,h the sme finals 
hdd June I0- 12 in Hugo. 

No matter where tl1cy compe:cc. the approxi
mately 450 members oFche S0ud1 Dakota High 
School Rodeo Association will have rheir sights sci 
on Belle Fourcbe, host of the 2016 South Dakoc1 
High School Rodeo Finals June 14-18. 

For Digger Rurren, public relations ch:,1irman 

for South Dakot:1 High School Rodeo Association, 
high school rodeo is at the heart ofkeeping the 
spirit of rhe West going. 

.. It's a good cve.nc and kC'cps the wcsrcrn heritage 
a.live in Soutt1D:.1.kot.l is wluu we strcss with the 
a1hlt1cs," said Rutten. 

He notes that you'll find che state's high school 
rodeo atl,lctes competing in school events through
out ,he year from footooll and volleyball co basket
ball ru,d wrcsring and golf and rrack. 

"The kids are involved in other spores in their 
school. too, bui ,he high school rodeo is something 
rhe whole fum ily travels roge1her. It's more ofa fum 
ily sport." said Rullen. 

Rurren C.ljtimares dun 300 contcsr::uus ,,.,ilJ 
qualify for the state finals. And. in the stands will be 
hundreds of fumily members and friends. 

'" It's a great fun family cvcm. fun 10 compelc in 
.,nd fun to watch.• :,;aid Rullcn. 

Somh Dakota's Touchs1one Energy4' Coopern
rives have been supporters of high school rodeo 



~ 

C

for sev~r:tl years. The cooperari\•e bmnd adorns barrels used in 
regional and state competitions in u1e Rushmore Sc11c. And. 
athlete$ who earn sl,orc go shirts through their pcrforrn• nccs 
will carry :1 bir ofco.-op pride wirh rhem whenever rhcy wear 
their sh.irr. fu d,e sltorr go shire sponsors. che Touchsronc En· 
ergy Cooperatives logo is stitched onto ,he shin. 

Nearly 120 such shins were awarded after the 2015 finals. 
According to R,men. arhleces qualify for rhcscarc final"s 

shocc go by combi11g the scores earned at the regional rodc:os 
with rhe resuhs ofche firsr r,vo go's ar rhe Stale rodeo. 

The cop four poinr getters in each c:vcm qualify for the 
national te.,m while rhc 11 orher athlete$ arc recogn ized for 
making rhc shore go. 

In Souch Dakora. rodeo athletes 
co,n r•«e in bareback riding, barrel rnc
ing, breakaway rop ing, bull rid ing, boys 
curring. girls' curring, goat 1ying, pole 
bending. reined cow horse, saddle bronc, 
srecr wresding. ream roping :ind 1ie. 
down. There is also a qw:e.n compericion 
ond shoocing even rs. 

"High school kids aren·r running for 
money. T hey rodeo for the poinrs and 
prizes," said Rutten, noting some di fft r
enccs lxrwecn high school rodeo and pro 
rodeo. 

.. lr?s more ,he competition co sec how 
good you can be vc.rsus going for some 
money," he said. 

Addirionally, high school rodeo has 
cvcms that one d~sn·t sec in some ocher 
levels of rodeo. 

· role bending is somerhing yous~ in 
high school and 4-H rodeo, but not at 
some of the other levels:' Ruucn soid. "We 
have goar !)ling whk h you don"r see in rhe 
pros and cutti.ng and reined cow horse is a 
new event for us." 

Behind the scenes ar che rodeos ore 
Rothoeldozens of volumecrs who work co keep 
M,Coy (top) ond lolhen

the sport going for ,he teens. Stevens foolow) wore 
Each one of the commiHecs d1ac hos1s om0119 re<ipien~ of 

a regional rodeo has a comrnitccc ofvol· the South Ookoto lflgh 
unteers thnt puts 011 the regional rodeos. Srhool Rodeo Ass0<io~on'1 

A stare level boa rd ofdirec1ors helps short go shlr~. Mt(oy 
oversee chings sc:accwidc. buc rc-gioaal eorned he, shirl in the 
comm ittccs • nd the st.tic fin• ls hose pole bending even! while 

Stevens tompclcd in rl,ecomminee are crucial ro chc progrnrn's 
saddle brol1( even!. Theysuccess. 
wete among neorly 120"The rcgion;il mee,s :ire d<Signed so 
SOHSRA athlete, re<eiving 

ch~t ,hey don'r have ro travel more rh:rn sho~ go shim in 20 IS.200 miles co com pcre," s:Jid Rutten. 
For more on Minnesoro High School rodeo, visir lnrp:// 

www.mnhsrodeo.com/. For more information on South l)a. 
kora High School Rodeo. go co h1rp://www.sdhsra.com/ 

Huron to Host National 

Junior High Finals Rodeo 

The South Dakota State Fairgrounds in Huron, S.D., hos been 
selected lo hosl lhe 2018and 2019 Nolionol Junlor Highfinals Rodeo 
(NJHFR)by Jhe NolionolHigh School Rodeo Associolion. The NJHFR 
is lhesecond lotgest rodeo in lheworld wilh opproximolely 1,000 

conleslonlsandover 1,500 entries. During lhese evenls, 
lhree counlries ore represen1ed including 42 U.S.sloles, five 
anadian Provinces and lhe country of Auslrolio. 

WMe lheofficial rodeo performances lake place over lhe 
course of seven days, lhe enlire evenl encompasses o 10101 
of I5days from sel-up lo leor-down. Along wilhlhe rodeo, 
comes one of lhe lorgesl weslern !rode shows in lhe nolion. 
There ore also omyriad of olher conleslonl recreolionol and 
sparling oclivilies including one of lhefoslesl growing shool
ing compelilions in lhe U.S. Officials estimole lhe even! will 
hove on economlc impact of over S9.2 million for Huron 
and 1he surrounding oreo. 

1h15 is going lo be o greol underloking for Huron 
and!he SD Stole Fairgrounds,' stoled Peggy Besch, SD 
Slole Fair manager, "bul, we ore up for thelosk! This 
will dearly be a porlnership between 1he S101eFair, !he 
Gly of Huron, Huron Chamber &Visilors Bureau, Beadle 
Counly, businesses ond orgonizolions in lhe Huron oreo, 
ond many volunleers." 

· t1o1 only is lhis evenl greol for Huron and lhe SD 
S101e Fairgrounds, bul ii is greol for the enlite stole,' said 
Laurie 5hehon, presidenl and CEOol lhe Huron Chamber 
&Visitors Bureau. ·All of lhese people will be !raveling 
lhroughSoulh Dokolo.They will be slopping for fuel, food, 
lodging ond visiling lhe many lourilt ollroclions alonglhe 
way." 

The NJHFRis scheduled forJune 24-30, 2018, andJune 
23-29, 201 9, in Huron, S.D. 

Creoled in 2004, lhe NHSRA Junior High Division was 
esloblished lo bring1heexcilemenl of lhe sporl lo sixlh, sevenlh, ond 
eighlh graders and lo serve os o feeder syslem inlo 1he high school 
ranksof lheAssaciolion. Today, oll 48 slolesand provinces lhot belong 
to lhe NHSRA also produce oJunior High Divisionas well, wilh over 
2,500 members in lotal now compeling. Junior HighDivision sludenls 
compele in ovoriely of evenls, including Barrel racing, pole bending, 
goo! lying, breokowoy roping, lie-down roping, chule dogging, learn 
roping, ribbon roping, junior bull riding, borebock sleer riding ond 
saddle bronc sleer riding. 

Gallup, N.M., hosled lhe NJHFR from 2005 lhrough 2013. The 
rodeo moved lo Des Moines, Iowa, for 2014-15 and lhe2016NJHFR 
is set for June 19-25 in Lebanon, Tenn., which will also host lhe 2017 
finals. Soulh Dakolo's slole junior high finals were held Moy 13· 15, 
2016, in RopidG1y. 
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Water Heaters Available at SVE 

Sioux Volley Energy is excired ro offer menibers special 
p ricing o n Mar.uhon water hcaccrs. Members can purchase 
,111 85 o r I 05 gallon wmer heater for $200 plus applicable t:,x. 

1lu~ ,v:ucr hearer musr ~ used for residential domeslic waccr 
h<.--ating applications, insmlJed at a service location recc.iving 
electricity from the coopcr:1tivc, and conncetcd to d u: load 
management prograrn. Ag-ricultur:11 or commerci:1! applic.1,ions 
arc nor eligible for the special pricing program. l11e water 
heater must be insmllcd within 90 days of purchase. 

Why choose a Marathon water heater? 
Lifetime Tank Warranty 
• 	 Enjoy a liferimc of ltor wart'r! lhc rank is builr co 

last for as long as you own your home. Water heaters 
insmllcd in single funiily dwellings c;,rry a lifetime ""'k 
warrsinry/G-ycars pans. Some resrriccions apply for 
residential rcnral propn1ics (5 year tank/I-ye-Jr pares). 
11,is is the hist water heater you will need t0 buy 
el imin:uing (he cost of insralling ::i new wacer heacer 
every LO years which is d1c nation-al average. 

• 	 Proven design since 1989. Unmatched Strength, 

toughness and durability. 


Easy Installation and Service 
• 	 lighrweight and easy to insmll. 
• 	 Quick ma inrenance due to a bowl-shaped tank bonom 

,hatd rains complc1dy and has no anode rod t0 replace. 
• 	 11,e Customer Elcctric,I Services Department nr Sioux 

Valley Energy provides quick, friendly service ifyour 
Mar.uhon water he-Jter n~s repair or rcplacemcnr. 

Non·Metalli< Tank 
• 	 Seamless, blow-molded polyburene inner tank will not 

ruse or corrode. 
• 	 Rugged polyethylene outer jacket resists dents and 

scratches. 
• 	 Olfers che best durabili1y ro wichsrand rhe harshest 

ofenvironments and climinn.tcs smelly w:uer due to 
chem ic:al reactions wich sulfures. 

High Efficiency 
All sizes ofMarathon w;>ter heaters have 2 ~ inches oF 

polyurerlrnne foam insulnrion rhar minimi1.cs SL1nd-by heat 
loss allowing only" 5 degree Fahrenheit loss in 24 hours which 
s;avcs you money. 

Sizes/Special Pricing 
Gallon Cnp:ocity Height (in.) Diameter (in.) Cos, 

105 70 ¥i 30 'A $200 
85 70 'A 28 'A $200 
50 66~ 23~ $400 

•Cost does nm include applicable rax 

What is the load management program? 
Load mnnagcmc-nt refers to Lhe comrol ofvarious customer 

electric loads duri ng times of peak usage on the deciricsystcm. 
Sioux Valley Energy elecrricians insiall and maintain , he load 
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managcmcn1 
receiver :lnd 
associated wiring. 
During limes of 
pe1k elecrrk ussge, 
load managcmen, 
helps sh ifi the 
load peak 10 rimes 
when customers 
a rc no, using as 
much electricity 
by conrro lli ng 
cquipmrnt such as 
water heaters :.rnd 
air condicioning. 
By man,,ging 
rhcse loads. the 
cooperati\'e is 
able 10 reduce the 
poten1i:il coS1s of 
wholesale power 
pu rchascs which 
s~wes not only 
re.sources. but 
money, for you the 
member-owner. 
Approximately half 
ofSioux V:illey 
Energy's annual 
power coses are 
determ ined by a 
30-minute (>Clk 
demand period 
tlrnt occurs each 
month ofdie year. 
l11is is why the 
load management 
prog,-Jm is critictl and bcneliLS every member or the 
cooperative. 

When is load management initiated? 
O ur power suppliers, East River Electric in S0111h Dakor., 

~rnd L&O Power in Minncsola, init iate load managcmtnt. It 
typically occurs during rimes oftemperature extremes. m:tinly 
in rhe afternoons and evenings during high temperacures in rhe 
sum mer a nd morninF,S and evenings during low 1empe:rarurcs 
in 1hc wimer. However, load mnnagemcm is used every 
month of rhc year 10 some degree 10 help keep members' 
energy cOslS as low as possible. Souch Dakom members c:m 
log on to the East River website :11 http://www.eastrivcr.coop 
:tnd click che load m:magernenc rab to check rhe current status 
of loads conrrollcd. Minnesota mcmbc:rs may conract Sioux 
Valley Energy's dispatch center co check the status of load 
numngcmc.nl. 

http:numngcmc.nl
http://www.eastrivcr.coop
http:minimi1.cs


Waler healers, corrlinued from 
page 10. 

How is my water heater 
controlled? 

In S0u1 h Oakorn, water 
heuers may be comrolled up 
to 4 consecutive hours. lfload 
management is s<ill neecle<l after 
rhar rime period. rhe wa1er he.acer 
will be cycled on ror one hour and 
off for two hours for the du ration 
of Lhe control period. 'The average 
water heater wUl heat 22 to 26 
g;tllons ofw;Her over a one hour 
period. In Minnesota, \V-Jter 
heaters may Ix comrollcd up ro 45 
minmes ofevery hour depending 
on the severity of the peak. Control 
periods arc completed by 11 :00 
p.m. so members can counr on 
sraning the day wirh a full rank of 
hoc water. Since Marathon water 
hearers have a high energy efficiency 
raring and larger cap:iciry, generally 
mcmbc:rs will nor experience :.my 
inconveniences charing a Ct)nrrol 
period. 

To lcam more about how you 
C:UI have hor \V:ller homer ror life, 
call an Energy Services Specialisr .n 
800-234-1960. Warer hearers can be 
purchased a1 Sioux V:dley Energy's 
service centers Jocared in C.Olm:m, 
Br::rndon and Pipestone. 

·Some resrricrions apply. Special 
pricing progr.m is available tluough 
December 31 . 20 I 6. Upfrom 
special pricing is in lieu ofa monrhly 
load management billing credit. 

Planning to do some home 
improvements this summer? 

Call Sioux Valley Energy today to learn 
more about incentives to help make 

your home more efficient! 

HEAT PUMPS LED LIGHTING 

WEATHERIZATION PROJECTS WATER HEATERS 

ENERGY AUDITS LOAN PROGRAMS 

want to receive this magazine electronicallv? 

Let us know! 


Email carrie.law@siouxvalleyenergy.com. Include your name, the email 


address you want to use, and your location number or billing address. 
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Co-ops Vote 
Co-ops Launch Non-Partisan 

Voter Engagement Program 


A ,ERJc.A's ELECTRJC coorERATTVES HAVE LAUNCHED ~-yde. 
a non-panis::m. nationwide efTon co promocc civic ''T hrough Co ..ops Vote, we wam co help our 

cng:igemcnl and vorer p:1r1 ic:ip:Hion in chc commu• members know when elections are. wh:n~ at stake 
nitics they serve:. and how 10 mnke rheir voices heard," Connor said. 

Jcffi-cy Connor, interim CEO of ,he National "Who folks vo1e for isn', really as imporranr a$ the
By 

Rur-11 Elccrric Cooper:1iive Associscion, unveiled the foe, d1:it they do vo,e: 
Justin laBerge 

Co-or-s Voce program in cimc for ,he 2016 dcC1ion The Co-ops Voi< iniri,rive focuses on eight 
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make politics ' loc1l' ;1gain 

issues ,harare imponanr ro he-aid, :rnd 
prospcriry o( communicics served by 
electric coopcmcives: 

Rur.11Broadband Access 
Hiring and Honoring Veterans 
Low-Income Energy Assistance 
Cybersccuriry 
Water Regulation 
Rural Heal,h C,rc Access 
Affordable and Reliable Energy 
Renewable Energy 
"Elec1ric coopcrmives arc porlccrly de

signed ID help address these imporran, 
issues." Connor said. .,\1(/c can 

because civic eng.1ge- represent Ihe extremes 
rncnc is parr ofour ofeach polirical parcy 
DNA: and are less inclined 

A new websire. m seek compro
vott.coop. offers mise and bipar
co-op members tis:i n solu rions to 
informruion on problcms. 
the voter regisua- "The dcctric 
tion process in cc>oper.u ivc move
their srnte, dates of ment has always 
elec,ions, informa been non·p:trrisan. 
tion on che candid:ues and our communities 
running in rhosc clecrions, 
and expl:111,dons of the eigh, 
key issues chc campaign aims to address.. 

in kttping with i1s non-partisan 
goals. rhe initialive will 1101 be endorsing 
specific candidates for office. 

Md Coleman. president of NRECt\ 
und CEO of North Arbnsas Electric 
Cooperative said ,he program would 
help ensure chc voices of rural Americans 
:1rc heard. 

"'\Y/e want co m:1ke sure our govern..
menc knows thal mrnl America mat
lCrs, .. Colernnn S3id. "'Th is camp:1ign 
isn'c about divisive. partisan issues. It's 
abouc rc-.u people in real places facing 
real challenges. It's about our co-ops liv
ing our rhe principles ofour movement: 
Concern for communiry a.nd democratic 
con1rol." 

Connor cired parcisan gridlock in 
Washington , ,he explosive growth of 
money in policies ,uid ,he effects ofger
rym:1ndering as imporrnm re::i$0ns for 
launching the program. In 2014, 318 of 

1 l,ttps:llbn1/otpedin.org/Mnrgi11_of_c,icr,,,y_n11,rl;•sis_for_the...)0J4_ro11gmsio11nl_clrcriP11s 
1 hrtp:llmr.rolle,1/1. romlrleerio11s-20I4-runuing-unoppostd..cougres,/ 

435 House races had • nurgin of vicwry 
of20 poincs or more1• and 30 House 
candid:11es- 16 Democrncs and 14 Re
publicins representing 11 states - didn', 
even fuce an opponcnc in rhc general 
election' . 

..Elecrions aren', won and Jose in 
November anymore, .. Connor said. 
"They're really decided in primaries 
monchs sooner. when few(':r vorers 
recognize the opportunicy co vote, fewer 
participate and only a h:1ndfol of issues 

ore up for deba,e." 
This rcsulcs in a Congress 
where more members 

arc facing lOO mn.ny chal
lenges lO h:l\!e a govcrnmen1 

crippled by bickering: Coleman said. 
"When our parents and grandpnrcncs sc:, 
out ,o deccrify rurnl America. ,hey ,iidn', 
have time co ask the pe.rson ncxr ro chem 
about their views on economic or social 
f>Olicy. TI,cireconomic policy w·Js 'we 
need co save lhis communiry' and their 
social policy was ' let's do ir tol(cchcr.' I 
hope , he Co-ops Voce progr,m cin help 
rekindle that spirit ofcoopcrarion." 

For more information :1bout Co-ops 
Vo,e and the imp:1c1 of ,hese eigh, key 
issues on the people ofSouth Dakora, 
wc-stcrn Minncsom 311d north central 
Nebrn.~b. contact your local electric 
cooperad\•c or visfr vorc.coop. 

.Justin LaBerge turit,:s 011 co11.fl1111rr 

and cooperative n/fi1irsfor the Narioual 
Rurnl Electrir Cooperntivr lwocintio!f, thr 
Arli11gttJ11, Vt,.-bnstd s.,•r11iu ,,rm oft/,e 1111
tiou's 900-plus c.·01uw11er-ow11ed, nor-for· 
profit electric roopemtives. 

. ITAKETHE 

V PLEDGE 

../ Commit todoy lo moke your

voice heord on Election Doyl 

../ Gel reminders oboul the 
upcoming election. 

,./ Recruit your friends, family, 
ond co-workers to become 
co-op voters todoy. 
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Electric Cooperative Youth Tour 


Inspires Students 
and Fosters Civility 

By Justin laBorge 

Minnesota's Youth 
leadmhip Cavndl rep
resentolive, Shonrelle 
Des Marois, center, 
pases with fellow 
YLC, rs. 

0NA M II.D M ONOAY t-Yf.NINC USS l 'UAN A WF.ll.K 

after Mardi Gras, I8-ycar-old Collin Craig was 
sining in a downmwn NC\Y Orleans hotel room 
talking 10 himsdF. He wasn't having sonic sore of 
psychological episode; he was practicing an lmpor.. 
t1nt speech. 

The nexr d:iy Collin would scand on a scage in :, 
gianr exposition hall ar rhe New Orleons Conven• 
tion Center. Behind him would be a dazzling array 
ofvideo screens. some projec,ing his i111age brger 
rhan life. In fronr ofhim would bea sea ofG.000 
fuccs, all several decades older 1han him, and all 
quietly waiting to hear wlwt this high school senior 
from Slocomb, Ab., had 10 say. 

Tuesday morning arrived, and CoUin stood 
backstoge in 1he green room waiting. The cnicc:c 
calle<I his na me, music srnrred playing. and Col• 
lin d imlx-d up rhe steps and inro cl1c spo,Llgl11. He 
stood at d,e podium, and, reading from 1he kind 
ofcdeprompter rhac's typically reserved for presi• 
dcms, told the crowd gathered for the 74d, annual 
meeting ofthe National Rural Electric Coopcr,rive 
Associarion (NRECA) abour rite journey he'd rnken 
i11 ,he past year. 

A ye-Jr earlier. Coll in had been selec1ed by Wire-

grass Electric Cooperative 10 parcicipatc in the 20 I5 
Eleccric Coopermive You ii, Tour. 

Every June, nearly 1,700 srudcms from elec
tric cooperatives across the country, including 
mon: tl1~111 70 panic:ip:.u11s from MinnCSOl3 and 
S0u1h Dakota, converge in our narion's capit:11 for 
che Yourb Tour. S,udems spend che week visir
ing monumenrs :lnd museums, mcedng Senacors 
and members ofCongress From rheir sr:-ue, le:1rn.. 
ing abour leadership and rhc coopcraLivc business 
model, and forging lifelong friendships with fellow 
Youth Tour panidpams from fur..away places who 
were strangers just a few days before. 

E.,ch of ,he 44 s,aces chat par1icipa<c in 1hc 
program selects one member of1heir deleg.uion 
co rcprcscm iron the Yauch u,,Jdcrship Council. 
Members of the council come back ,o Wushington 
for nddirional le.1dership developmenr experiences, 
s~rvc: as you[h ambassadors :u evenrs hosccd by chcir 
sraxe's electric co-ops :rnd represent theirst:nes at Lhe 
annual rnee,ing of America's elecrric coopcrarives. 

T he Youth Leadership Council d cccs one of i,s 
members to be the group's spokesperson nnd deliver 
an address ar rhe annu:il meeting. Lisr year. rhey 
sclcc,cd Collin. 



In his speech, Collin ,old rhc audicn«, "there is n 
bigger pic111re il1ar ctn only be reached rhrough che 
actions we: cake: ro make 1.be world a better place. \Vic 
cm't do tlmt by ourselves. lc's a collective effort from 
,he leaders in o,,r communiry who t"3ke :iction aJ1d 
look beyond rheir own lives." 

When he concluded his remarks, he ,v:is given a 
standing ovation and NRECA President Mel Cole
man praised Collin and his 43 fellow members of rhe 
Youth Leadership Council. 

Though Collin was the man in the spotligh, :11 

the annual meeting. all You ch Leadership Council 
members arc k·adcrs in thdr schools, communi1ics 
:md extracurricular :ttlivitics. 

Shamelle Des Marais. a freshly minced high school 
graduate from Pipcst0ne, Minn .. is one of them. 

As a rhree•sport a1hlece and c:ompecitive dancer. 
Shanrelle keeps a busy schedule. Though she is accive 
in her communiiy, co:tching children enrolled in be
ginner gymnasrics ,rnd 1r,tck programs at che local rec 
center. she had never really paid anendon m polirics. 

Last year, she saw a Jlyor ror. progmm sponsored 
by her locnl electric coopemtive. Sioux Volley Energy, 
called EmPower Vouch Leadership. She rolked ro her 
school counselor • nd applied for rhc program. 

Afrer completing the program, she w:is selected 10 
be a member of the Minnesora Youth Tour deleg,
tion, nnd was later chosen to be the state's Youth 
Le.1dership Council delegMe. 

"Ar rhe S!:lrt of ch is whole process. I didn'r even 
know what a co-op was al all." Sh:mtellc: said. '"Now 
I've learned so much about the model and rhe Seven 
Cooperarive Principles. and ir reminds me ofhow 
I'd like our countiy 10 run. I wish we could all keep 
rhoS<e principles in mind :and be good ro one an
other ... 

Her experience wi1h Yomh Tour and il1c Youth 
Leadership Council inspired rhe IS•year-old 10 ge1 
involved in her fi rsr presidcnrial election. Nor only 
did Sha111dlc cnucus for the first time, she was sc
lecied to be a counry delegate. 

''The bes1 1hing about rhis whole experience is 
char it has opened my eyes to diflcrcnc possibilities.• 
she said. 

Another young woman who participated in rhis 
eye-opening program ,v:is Emma DeMaranvillc From 
Tonganoxie, K:.in. 

Emma was familiar with her loc11 deccric coop· 
erativc, but had no idea how many different types 
ofcooperat·ivcs r here arc and 1he i mp:ict 1hey've h:td 
throughout che U.S. and che world. 

Her grandmother had seen 1hc oppormnitics other 
s1udencs had gained rhrough ,he Yourh Tour piogr.1111 
and urged Emma 10 :ipply. 

An active member of Family Career and Com
munity Le1ders ofAmerica who ::ilso p:.trricip,nes in 
forensics, dcbare and rhcatre, Emma w:1s selected m 

represent Lcavcnwonh-Jcffcrson Electric as a member 
of rhe Knnsos Yourh Tour delegor ion. 

"Every kid 011 Your:h Tour has big aspirations, and 

their goals inspired me 10 do som«hing wi1h my 
01rcer nnd Future duu could rn.,ke nn impac.t."' En,nrn 
said...Be.ing in the nadon's c:apirnJ with some ofrhe 
most passiomm: and intelligent people I have ever 
oner made me feel like I could do anyth ing." 

One common cheme menrioned by all three of 
these young leaders was tl1e need 10 cooperate, be re
specrful '1nd find common ground ro solve problems. 

Collin r«oumed rht< many spirit(!d convers.·uions 
he had wirh orhcr YLC ddcg:ucs on imponam issues. 
'"There were times when we mighr have different 
opinions, bur tbC"rc were never any righcs, riv:drit"$ or 
hatreds. In f.m, we used these debaics 10 strengthen 
csch 01her. We learned how 10 unite. Diversiry 
doesn~t c:mse adve.rsiry, it can demolish ir,"' he said. 

Emma said she's gained a bcrtcr undemanding 
ofocher people, and rhe simila riries ,1t1d differences 
in rheir Hves. "( want ro do biparcisan work ro make 
a diJlcrcncc for the people around me. Youth Tour 
helped me see ,he srruggles others face. :ind has 
insrilled in me a desire ro cn:arc change on a global 
level." 

Shanrelle said her experiences have helped her 
realize chat grear leaders arc real people, roo. "You 
go ro cite Manin Luchcr King, Jr. Memorial or rhc 
Lincoln Memorial, and you think abouc the grc,11 
chings rhese J,,.ders did and how ,hey helped me ger 
where [ am ,oday. Ir always feds like something so 
fur ofT. Bue rhen I got to mete my Senators and you 
re.1li1,e rhar they're real people and maybe I could do 
cb is some day." 

All ,hrcc or ,hese siudcnts pbn co aucnd public 
univcrsirics in their home smres rhis ful l. and siy che 
experiences they've gained over the pasr year have 
influenced whar they'll srudy and how they pbn LO 

live rhdr lives aficr college. 
"If you had asked me a year ago what [ wamcd 10 

do with my li le, l would've said ' I don't know. Prob
ably somerlting wirh compurers.' I still plan 10 major 
in computer science, bu t thar·s just chc foundaLion 
for many difTerem thi ngs Yourh Tour has inspired me 
ro pursue," Collin said. 

Yomh Tour is a joim invcscment made by local 
clcc,ric coopcr.Jtives. their statewide org-Jniz."llions 
and rite Norion:11 Rum! Elecrric Coopemiivc A.•· 
sociation. \Xfhcn Youc-h Tour P'.trricipanrs arrive in 
\Xl:lshing1011 each June, the o:pecra,ion is rhar rhey 
will learn from our political leaders and be inspired co 
do great tl1ings in their comnnlllitics. 

Based on the wisdom and m,11uriiy displayed by 
Collin, Shantelle and Emma, our fi.1rnre is certainly 
brigln. and our currcnr clcc«d leaders could learn as 
much from the students :is clie studenrs learn frorn 
rhem. 

}u.sti11 Lt,Berge writes on consumer andcooprm
1i11e 1,jfitirs/Qr tlu Nmio1111l Rum! E!«tric Coopemtive 
Assod1ttio11. the Arli11gto11. Vit.-bosed service arm ofthe 
11hlio11f 900-pfut co11111111tr-01vutd, 1101-for-profit el.et:trir 
cooperatives. 
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June 3·5 
Buffalo Ooys 
Friday: Cruise-Infrom 
6 to 10:30 p.m., Main Street 
Downtown 
Saturday: Iron Teom 
Triathlon Relay, 2to 4person 
teams, Wove Start ot 7a.m. 
Finish approximately ol 4p.m. 
Swimming for 2.4 miles 
Biking for ll2 miles 
Running for 26.2 miles 
Dad's Belgian Waffles 7:30 
to 10 o.m. ot the American 
legion, 5K and 10K run at 
8:15o.m., Register ot Sanford 
Luverne Rehab 
Arts in the Park from 
9o.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
Luverne City Pork, Parade 
10 a.m. Moin Street, Rock 
County Speedway Races 
Doors open ol 6p.m. 
Rom at 7p.m. 
Sunday: Toles from the 
Groves (#5) and 
Pie/Ice Cream Social 
1to 4p.m., Maplewood 
Cemetery, Luverne, MN, 
Contact the Luverne Areo 
Chamber ot 507-283-4061 
www.luvernechamber.com 

June S 
Miss Prairie Village/Miss 
Prairie Princess Pageant 
Prairie Village, Madison, SO 
605480-2633 
www.proirievillage.org 

June S 
Cooch Stig FCA Golf Outing 
Registration: 1 p.m., T-off: 
2p.m., Meadow Creek Golf 
Course, Volga, SO 
To reserve your feom, contoct 
Kristy Carlson at kcarlson@fco. 
org or brookingsareafca.org 

Events of Special Note 
June 3-S 

Fort Sisseton Historical 
Festival, lakeCity, SD 
605-448-5474 

June14 
Seventh Annual Ag Women's 
Day, First LutheranChurch 
Activity Center, Brookings, SD 
605-692-8003 Ext. 2 

To hove yoor e,enl IIsledoo this PG9e, send1omple1elnlormo1ion, illduding dole,evenI, plo,eond 10010<110 you, locol ele<lrk cooperotlve. 
ln<ll!deyour nome, oddreis ond doyflme telephone number. tnlormoliO<l ml/SI be wbmitted 01 leOSl eigh1weeks prior 10 your e...nl. 
Pleose coll oheod lo confirm dole, Hme and l0<alion of event. 

June 6 
Gardening wilh the Masters 
'EnemyIll" Outdoor Campus 
Sioux Falls, SO, 605-362-2777 

June 7·9 
Power Camp, Elementary in 
the a.m., Middle Schoolin the 
~.m., Contoct Kristy Carlsonat 
carlson@fca.org or 


brookin gsareafca.org 


June l 0 
Northern Bull Riding Tour 
Bull riding ol 7 p.m. 
Prairie Village, Madison, SD 
605-256-3644 
www.prairievillage.org 

June 11 
Blue Star Fundroiser Quilt 
Show/Gorden Tour, 10 o.m. 
ta 5p.m., Buses running 
fromBeresford library, Rural 
Beresford, SD, 605-661-9151 

June 14 
Seventh Annual Ag Women's 
Day, First LutheranChurch 
Activity Center, Brookings, SD 
605-692,8003 Ext. 2 

June lS·19 
Jamboree Days, Hartford, SD 
605-941-4297 or 
facebook.com/ jomboreedays 

June 17-19 
Jesse James Days 
Garretson, SD, 605-940-3!01 
www.visitgorretson.com 

June22 
McCrossan Golf Classic forKids 
and Appreciation BBQ 
CentralValley Golf Course 
Noon shotgun start 
Appreciation BBQ ot the Ranch 
Hartford, SO, Contact Christy 
Menning or NikkiWilliams at 
605-339-1203 

June 26 
Prairie Village Variety Show 
Prairie Village, Madison, SO 
605-256-3644 

July 9 
Gardening withthe Masters 
"Garden Watering ond 
Weeding in Situ• SHUM( 

Community Garden 
Sioux Falls, SO, 605-362-2777 

July 11 
Gardening withthe Masters 
' The Good, The Bad and The 
Ugly" Outdoor Campus 
Sioux Falls, SO,605-362-2777 

July 21 
Partylike It's 1945 Hanger 
Dance, 7 to 11 p.m. 
Maverick Air Center of 
Sioux Falls Regional Airport 
Sioux Falls, SD, 605-594-2978 
www.<0fjoefoss.com 

July 30 
Women in the Outdoors 
B a.m. ta 5 p.m., Hunter's 
Pointe, Humboldt, SD 
605-553-3634 or 
605-366-8528 

August 27 
PokerRun/Supper/ Silent 
Auction, Spe<ial Olympics 
Untted Wolf Pack Teom 
Sioux Foils, SD, 605-261-9341 

http:www.<0fjoefoss.com
http:www.visitgorretson.com
http:facebook.com
http:www.prairievillage.org
mailto:carlson@fca.org
http:brookingsareafca.org
http:www.proirievillage.org
http:www.luvernechamber.com
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